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EASTLAND CO. — Area 035 square 
miles; population 125,000; cotton 
rmit, poultry, dairying, natural g a  
and oil; Clcco Is headquarters tor 
operators of great shallow oil Held; 
shurches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 13,500; 1.614 feet above 

the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; • 
naifd highway exits; 127 blocks of 
buck streets; good hotels: A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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OODY TALKS ECONOMY TO SOLONS
No Word Received o f Pathfinder Fliers Since Take Off

T. A . T. SERVICE TO CISCO IS RESUMED
TWO PLANES TO 
BE AVAILABLE 
HERE EACH DAY
Cisco Is First Stop on 

Line West of Fort 
Worth

THIRD “TREATY CRUISER” LAUNCHED

The Texas Air Trans|K>rt lias re
timed its service ton mi from the 

Cisco alnxirl. it was announced 
yesterday, and henceforth iw v n -  
gers who desire to use tlvr airplanes 
of this company will be able to «e- 
rurr the necessary acconsmod.i- 
uons at llic municipal airfield heir, 
thus saving them the necessity of 
going to Abilene or some other 
point on the line

Tile plana*, both cast and west, 
•nil stop ut the poll on signal No 
tops will be made when there arc

KCIIEDl'U:.
The schedule arrival of T. A 

T. planes in Cisco is as follows: 
Werlbouiid at 13:10 p. in 

* Cast bound at 4 p n».

PLANE SHOULD 
BE NEAR THE 

SPANISH COAST
Expected to lie With

in Sight of Europe 
«it 2 p. ni.

]io iiassengers at present although 
It Is expected Mint regular stops 
kill be started within a short while 
Tickets for the line have been 
placet, oil .-ale at the Elliott Drug 
company, following arrangements 
made by Division Traffic Manager 
E Leonard Nelson, who was liere 
testerday making the necessary ar
rangements When passage Is se
cured the pilot of tile plane on 
wlilch the passenger desires to 
travel will lie notlfed. He will slop 
lie re.

In ca-r tlirre Is not sufficient 
time to notify the plane before it 
leaves the last station of contact 
before reselling Cisco, the |>olico 
department has arranged to signal 
the ship at the |x>rt The planes 
will fly low while passing over the 
Held so that signals mnv bo given

By this arrangement very satis
factory service Is mude available to 
patrons here.

Cisco is the first step of any 
c haracter on tile line west of Fort 
Worth. Abilene Is the next stop. 
The route on which this city Is lo
cated extends between Dallas and 
El Paso with the following stops:

Dallas. Fort Worth. Cisco. Abilene 
Sweetwater. Big Spring. Midland 
and El Paso

The first ship to stop liere since 
the resumption of service to Cisco. 
Mopiied yesterday morning It was 
t.lie westbound ship, scheduled to 
arrive regularly at 12:10. and took 
"ii two passengers One of these 
was J L. McMurray, who left to 
Join his family cn vacation in Cali
fornia. The other was Luther Mc- 
Crca, who went to Abilene, re
turning in the aftcroon.

The castbouiul plane will arrive 
in Cisco at 4 p. m.

Wiulc diplomats of the 
world were discussing naval re
duction, the Hurd 10.000-ton 
“ treaty cruiser.' the U S 8 
Chester ,abovc. was launched 
at South Camden. N. J. She 
Is a utter ship ot the U S. S. 
Pensacola and the Salt Lake 
City. At the right Is Mrs 
James Turner Blain, of Ches
ter. Pa . s|K>nsor of the new 
cruiser, photographer at the 
christening ceremony

NEW YORK July 5 — Wircles. 
latitats along tli- entire Atlantic 

seaboard stood today awatmig word 
of the whereabouts of the Ameri
can nciu/ilane Pathfinder. pre
sumably nearing the coast of 
StMln in its attempted towns- 
Atlantic flight from Old Orchard. 
Maine, to Rome.

In spite of the sharp lookout by 
dozens of steamer.-, and freighters 
along the route proposed by the 
tilers. Roger Q. Williams, mini, 
and Lewis A Yancey, navigator, 
no word has been received ol ttiem 
since they took off at 7:40 a. in. 
EST. yesterday and di-appeared in

Cisco Is Starting Right in Its 
Plan to Sound Out Possibilities 

for Milk Plant, Says T. & P. Expert
Both the agricultural agents lor tiie M K nid T  Mr. Itee.-. } 

and for tiie T  and P . C M Evans ban arrived in Ci eo for tiie 
milk plum meeting which is ituduhd t.» luxe place this tuning at i 
7:30 on the roof garden of the Lsviin.. ho!rl Itolli expressed thr,r 
interest and the Interest of t.icu- roods in the morment.

“You arc stalling out exact In right.'' -..id Mr E an.- ibis mori ug ' 
The sensible way to go about .i thmc of this character i. to ftiio 
jut first what tap be done and thru determine v lieUier or not to

r»1 i
M C .P t 'S  H O P iK J *  

H U H  f t L L  H A M E  

O k i e .  W H O O P E E .  

T i m e  v  

VACATiOKl Tai-<E
M E  A l O K IC t  — j
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California Fliers Are Near New 
World’s Record for Endurance 

Flying; 2:30 p. m. Is Zero Hour

MVS RECORD.
'.TON. July 9 -1

l world's record n>r

WORE
WASHINGTON.

The present 
di. lance flight is held by two 
Italians. Arturo Ferrari!! and 
Carlo Del Prete w'.io. In July, 
1928. flew 4.468 miles from flume 
to Pouros. Brazil.

The Amerteaii long distance 
mark was achievr<| by Clarence 
Chamberlain in June, 1927. 
when he covered the 3.011 miles 
let ween New York and L.lebrn. 
Germany, in n nonstop flight.

Expects to Return
to ( ’isco to Live

R. I) Stone, an old timer of this 
section but now living at Weslaco, 
was in Cisco meeting old friends 
yesterday. He was accomiwnied by 
his son. Charley Slone, who lives 
at Crass Cut.

The elder Mr Stone is much 
pleased with the growth and de
velopment of the modern Cisco 
and thinks that he would like to 
return here to live. He states iliat 
alter the disposal of some property 
in other sections, it is his Intention 
to move back to Cisco and renew 
his citizenship here

Mr. Stone recalled the days when 
he used to com.' in his wagon 
to niurket his farm produce in Cis
co and did quite a deal of trading 
with his old friend, C. H. Fee, who 
was then in business here

Court Justices
at Bar Meeting

Chief Justice J.. E. Ilickinan,: 
and Associate Justices W P. Lcs- ] 
lie and O. C. Flindcrburk, of the 
11 Hi district court of civil appeals i 
at Eastland, were In Amarillo last j 
week attending the State Bar as
sociation convention 

The appellant courts of Texas 
arc to meet at Eastland In 1930. 
Dan Childress, clerk of the 11th 
uistrict court, says. Eastland was | 
selected by the courts at Amarillo 
as next year's meeting place.

RADIO

Fireman Killed in
Las Explosion

DALLAS. July 9.—Andrew Ham
ilton. 28. city fireman, is dead today 
and Ills wife .severely Injured lie- 
cause someone left a giu jet o(>en 
The result was a terrific explosion 
which not. only injured these two 
persons, but also caused pro|»erty 
Iclss of nearly $3,000.

The explosion at.d resultant fire 
wrecked the small one storj 
apartment house, blowing out large 
sections of brick An ciicii gas Jet 
was found in the adjoining apart
ment and firemen expressed the be
lief that the gas escaped from this 
Jet and was ignited by a gas fire 
in the Hamilton apartment.

WEDNESDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES

Copyright, 1929. by United Press.
WOR network. B C8T — Hank 

Simmons’ Show B<xit.
WOR network, 7 C8T — United 

Symphony Orchestra 
WEAF network. 7:30 C8T —1The 

Revellers and Soloists.
WJz network, 8 C8T—Tiie Voy

agers.
WJZ network. 8:30 C8T—Victor 

Wagner and Orchestra.

Farm Board to Have 
Plenty of Help

WASHINGTON. July 9 —Statis
tics relating to virtually every 
phase of the agriculture problem 
and a staff of nearly 1.000 ex
perts are to be made available by 
the agriculture department to Pres
ident Hoover's farm board when 
it convenes here next Monday. It 
was learned today.

CULVER CITY. Cal . July 9. — 
Apparently certain of .setting a 
new w< t Id's endurance refueling 
flight record. Pete Reinhart and 
Loren Mcnddl entered their 
seventh day in llic air at 7.30 a. m.

At that time their Buhl uir se
dan had been living consecutively 
for 108 hours.

While they reach their goal at 
2:30 p. m notes dropped to the 
field by the fliers indicated today 
that they would attempt to go on 
(or at least 200 hours.

PARSON BACK 
ON JOB AFTER 
HIS ACQUITTAL

FORT WORTH. July 9. — Rev. 
W. B Jordan, marrying parson, 
was back on the job at the Tar
rant county courthouse Tuesday 
alter tus ucpuittal on vagrancy 
charges In Justice Pilchards court.

He said he would file a $10,- 
000 damage suit sometime Tues
day against Prichard and County 
Clerk Chester H.oUis, alleging slan
der In connection with the vag- 
t ancy charges.

He said he asked ixtth Justices 
of thi- pence and preachers to stay 
out of ins office and not ap
proach c tuples obtaining marriage 
licenses hi the olficc.

Charges brought out In the trial 
that Justices “ f the peace were 
notified by pific tapping as to 
when “customers'' could be found 
at the man-luge bureau. were 
scored by Hollis. He declared 
there had been no such procedure 
timing Ills term of office, and 
that pipes from his office lead into 
the highway department office, 
rather than into a Justice's office.

FOUND DEAD.
BONHAM, July 9.—W E Camp

bell. 80. was found dead liere to
day at his home, with a shotgun by 
his side. He had b?en In ill health 
for a considerable time and Indi- 
cations are that the death was a 
suicide.

a heavy big winch hung o\er the 
western ]>orlion of llir Atlantic.

If  ail had gone well with the 
lliers during the night, they were 
racing eastward toward the roast 
of Siiain at 3 a m. EST. today, 
approximately 2.(Kki mile from 
their starting |Kiint alter about 19 
hours III the air. They expected to 
hr within sight of Euroiie by 2 p. 
m today.

The Pathfinder carried 440 gal
lons of gasoline, with sufficient oil 
and supplies to itermit it to remain 
in the air 43 hours. The fliers 
hr ited to land at their destination, 
Rome. Wednesday morning.

WINK THANKS 
CISCO FOR ITS 

HOSPITALITY
'Jhe thanks of the Wink cham

ber of commerce for the hospitable 
entertainment of the Wmx entrant 
and representatives at the recent 
Fourth of July Bathing Revue and 
Celebration, has been written by 
Archie James, secretary of Hie 
Wink cliambrr

Mbs Nadine Hiiglic-, was tit* 
Wink entrant 111 the revue Her 
chaperon and escort were Mr and 
Mrs. H M Rrliders

"Tliey commend your chamber 
of commerce as well a. the citizens 
of Cisco very highly and rr|>ort a 
wonderful tune while m your city.' 
calc! Mr James

TEXANS WILL 
GO TO POLLS 

TODAY WEEK

AW AIT WORD 
FROM FLIERS.

NEW YORK. July 9 Only a 
wildly barking little fox terrier 
answered the doorbell at the green 
shingled farm house in Richmond 
Hill. Queens, where the wife and 
mother of Roger Q Williams 
waited today for some word of his 
progress toward Rome In the Path
finder. The flier's wife, prostrated 
by excitement and worry, would 
not talk with reporters. She prom
ised to talk with them later in the 
day if she felt better.

The elder Mrs. Williams an
swered the constantly ringing tel
ephone in the hope Inat ft would 
bring her news.

Former Ciscoan
Is Visitor Here

AUW11N, July 9 One week 
from today Texas voters will ballot 
on two proposed amendments to 
tiie state constitution One will 
raise tiie governor's salary from 
$4,000 a year to $10,000. The other 
will add six Judges to thr state su
preme court

Opponents of the amendments 
charge that, the election was pur
posely called for a day when then 
likely will be a light vote Satur
day is tiie usual day for state bal
loting.

The governor's ..alary is now just 
what It was in 1870 when the last 
constitution was adopted It i- 
morc, however, than several nthi, 
constitutional eftioers 'are paid 
The state land commissioner, state 
treasurer and stale comptroller gei 
$2,500 a year The secretary of 
state to paid $2,000 No residence is 
furnished for them in Austin, as is 
for the governor.

If the supreme court is increased 
to rune members, the six judges 
now serving as members of two 
ccmmissions of appeals to aid the 
court, will end llicir services.

Mrs. Gomcr Williams, accompan
ied her friends. Mrs. E. Carlin, 
three daughters and grandson, on 
their return to Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
recently. Mrs Williams will visit 
her sister. Mrs. R. M Hurt. In 
Dallas. Mrs. Carlin was born and 
raised here mid left Cisco about 26 
years ago. She was loud In her 
praise of Lake Cisco, wlilch she vis
ited oil the Fourth. She could lo
cate but few of the old landmarks 
here. Her father, a brother and a 
sister were killed in the tornado 
that struck Cisco in April, 1893.

Mayor Keeps at
Home With Cold

Mayor J. M. Williamson is still 
wrestling with a persistent case .of 
severe cold. He came to the office 
for a brief while till* morning but 
returned to hto home where he 
has been keeping close for the pest 
week.

Prussian Diet 
Approves Concordat
BERLIN. July 9.— H ie Prussian 

diet at the end ol an uproarious 
debate, punctuated with anti-re
ligious shouts of communist mem
bers. today approved the concor
dat with the Holy See by a vote 
of 243 to 172.

Ernest Stendel. leader of Gustav 
Strescmann's folks party in the 
diet, bitterly opposed the concor
dat and demanded that Prussia 
slmulUnuxiusly conclude a trcaSy 
with the Protestant church

undertake the project”
His statement expresses the 

purpo c of tiie meeting tlus eve- 
nin Primarily the tension is one 
<1 ri-eoiinulsance and not 01)“ to 
mouse rnthiism.ni over a move
ment for a plant. W.th flic aj- 
. istancc of men who are expert 
along line that pertain t> the 
milk industry, an effort will be 
made to “size- up' the ..itualion 
here utid to discover whether or 
not it will be feasible to under
take- the csMbUsluucnl ol a plant 
of some character.

Cisco has reached a point 
v here it must have a milk plant 
or sonic other stable market for 
ihi dairying industry," raid Mr. 
lAau It Is txx-.able to develop 
dairying here or anywhere else to 
a certain iioint but if it passes be
yond that iioint It must have a 
inraui of disposing of tlic product. 
Dairy uig in flic Cisco territory lias 
.-bout reached tills point. Ii It Is 
to further develop P must liavc a 
market.

•Tnc fact that tills section of 
Uir Late lias less rainfall than 
tlic eastern sections Is not oo se
riously considered by dairying ex
pert* as is commonly belle-, cd. Tnc 
mo - Intensive dairy development 
ever undertaken «a> west ol here 
in the Lubbock and Plainview sec
tions There is plenty of rain for 
lrcd here and any rain above itiat 
t.rccbsarv to grow tills feed is « 
hinderance rather than a help 
since It requires that shelter be 
piov idfd for the cows.”

K M Rener, dairy' marketing 
exitort of the Texas Tectuiological 
Institute at Lubbock and C. A 
Voigt, cheese expert of Wiscon
sin, also arrived early today for 
the meeting

Farmer Slain and 
Partnership Ends

OTTO, July 9 —A farm ixtrtner- 
slup had been broken today with 
the latal shooting of Jim Wilson, 
28 In a field Hirer miles north of 
here Monday afternoon.

Five bullets struck Wilson and 
Sheriff Barton arrested Sam Gib
son 45. and locked him up 111 the 
Falls county Jail at Martin.

Gibson will be questioned today 
| iti an effort to secure a statement 
| from him. No charges had been 
filed.

Tiie two men had been tanning 
cn halves, it was said, and dis
agreement over their affairs was 
believed to have led up to the 
shooting. Both Wilson and Gib
son were married. Wilson formerly 
lived at Mexia

S1,(M)(M)00 Worth
of Opium Seized

Be Sure to Take 
“Out Our Way” on 
Vacation With You

Even though you n>*y hr plan 
nine to go  away fo r  tw o  week* or 
more on vacation this rummer, 
there isn't any reason why you 
should not keep up with “ Out 
Our Woy,* '  J. R W ill iam s '  popu* 
Isr comic, with its interest ing cow. 
hoy, machine shop and ehild l i fe  
characters. You  don 't want to 
leave  them behind you while on 
vacation. Telephone the c ircu la
tion depratmeut and T hr  New- 
with W il l iam s ' cartoons, other 
bright features, and all the home 
town news— will be sent to your 
vacation address.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 0 —More
than $1,000,000 worth of opium and 
"other contrabands," Including 
silks and fine laces, were seized 
when custom.- officers confiscated 
the trunks of Mrs Ying Kao, wife 
t f the Chinese vice consul here, 
when she returned from a visit in 
'he Orient, federal officials said 

i today.

SPECIAL ELECTIONS.
AUSTIN, July 9. — Governor 

Moody has called special demons 
for August 3 to fill vacancies In 
the state legislature caused by the 
reslgnati ms of Representatives B 
J. Woodall of Marshall and J. C. 
Shipman of Hamilton.

WON’T BE PRESSED.
WASHINGTON. July 9.—Charges I 

against W. W Thomason, federal; 
prohibition officer, accused of an 

I accessory in the ratal shooting last 
week of James Harris, an Oklaho
ma farmer, will not be pressed. In 
the opinion of Assistant Treasury 

■ Secretary Seymour Lownuui, It 
[ was learned today.

BANDIT GETS 
$47,000 DURING 

BANK HOLDUP
DOLORES. COLO. July 9 Ig

noring a pile of -ilvcr on the coun
ter before him. a bandit held up 
the office of J J Harris A- Co 
here today, and c.-ca|>ed with about 
*17,090 in currency and vcunti- 
valued at $30,000 

He entered the back door of the 
building and w-aited until A F 
Harris, vice president of tlic insti
tution. arrived When Harris said 
he did not know- the combination ol 
the .-afe. tlie robber forced him to 
sit upon a stool until C H Webb, 
assistant cashier. ciiine in

Webb opened the safe at the 
twint of a cun. After taking the 
money and securities, the robber 
locked them both m tiie bank's 
vault and left in a small roadster

Eleventh District 
Favors Amendment

ABILENE. July 9 As far as the 
attorneys representing the 21 coun
ties In the eleventh supreme court 
Judicial district, are roncerned. the 
constitutional amendment, which, 
if passed, will increase the supreme 
court from three to nine members. 
Is all right with them

Tliis group gave its whole-heart
ed endorsement to tnc change in a 
meeting here yesterday. The pro
posed election is to some up July 
1$.

THE WEATHER
By United Press 

West Texas—Partly cloudy, prob
ably showers west portion tonight 
and Wednesday.

East Texas — Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday; somewhat 
unsettled north portion.

$10,000,000 CUT 
IS PROPOSED 
BY GOVERNOR

Sharp Comment Is 
( 'aused in Senate by
Message

AUSTIN. July 9 —A message of 
economy wag, seat by Governor 
Moody to tiie Texas legislature lo
usy. He proposed a ten million
uolur cut in Uir $o5.U00.000 appro
priations already made by the Hsu 
legislature most of which he loa

| let-ied.
In asking for reduced appropri

ation b;lL. Governor Moody polnt- 
■■d out that tlic legislature has the 

j power to reduce the amounts ap- 
propriated lor specific purposes. 
When tlic bilk, come to him. he 
'■an only approve an item f i r  the 

' mil ainuum or strike it out en
tirely.

Personally I do not Uunk that 
, the appropriations ought to oe 

placed so .ilgh Uiat tliey would 
loice the levy of the lughett rate 

■ ol taxation allowed by the cj^su- 
tutlon, tlic governor said. “ I do 
not lieheve ttiat adequate support 
of tlic government requires it at 
this uni' I believe Uie state de
partment. and uistitutions can be 
adequately supported for th« next 
two years by the appropriatim. of 
not exceeding *45.000.000 Although 
it u. witInii your power to maxe 
appropriations that will require a 
levy ol the maxim- 1 1  rate of tax
ation '35 oents u i jlOO valuation i 
i iK-pe you win not consider that 
necessary.

Wron* Fashion.
“ It seems to be the purpae of 

•oinc to ascertain the maximum
mount of money tliat can lx- col

lected under the highest rates of 
taxation, and then proceed to ap
propriate that stim It doesn t 
•crm to me thut tiie matter should 
be approached in that faslifc*u. I 
'lunk tlic effort should be to as- 
' rrtaili what amount of appropri
ation arc reasonably necessary to 
adequately support the govern
ment. If that attitude Is taken 
|eel certain that you will ro t f; 
it, necessary to appropriat* 
of money requiring the ' 
ifm- maximum rate of ta

“ If you take the other j m] 
of course tlic maxim'
taxation will be tiie ,___
w: II bo IK) Ible by the use « f  tl 
veto (lower to reduce the tot 
aim. hut it is evident th « i th 
Liower cannot be used to stril 
enough from the bills to lup 
much effect oil tiie tax rate.’ '

A detailed outline of state f 
nances was included in tho me 
sage and also tiie announermn 
mat the governor proposes to Un 
it toiucs ot the session to fti>pr< 
pnations, and a correction tai U 
state school per capita law. 

bharp Comment.
Governor Moody's message cwu: 

cd some sharp comment in tl 
senate wlilch promptly repassed U 
same $5,060,465 Judicial y apimnpr: 
atioii wlilch the governor had v< 
toed. A rural school aid a-ppre 
priutum was reduced from *3,500 
000 to *5.000.000 and passed.

'Die house referred its appropr 
ation bills to c.nmmiUee.

A house resolution was adopte 
asking the governor not to su*>m 
anything but the appropriation* i 
this session.

A house resolution rreutm|r 
conuniltee to draft tax law* ( 
submit h> the next regular se*io 
was referred to the house commit 
tee on state affairs. I f  the r e «  
lullon Ls adopted the member* « 
llie committee will be: Repreeei
lutives Victor Gilbert of Bairf 
John T. Wallace of Teague: Cce 
storey of Vernon. C. H. Wtodde 
ot Rosenborg, state Tax Comtnli 
si >ncr F. C. Wetnert of BeuU
Janu-s A. King of Travla count
and John G. Willacy of
tonio. state tax conn
and Dr. E. T. Miller, tax 
the University of Texaa.
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED AD(
There in a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Plat

—The** Ineiprnalv* advertisement* art a -Clearing Hu uae" fur m.iat evsryUdng, such aa Buying, Helling, Kern
ing. KaeUirlng Goal article* Finding Help or Employ meui and Hecurtng New Patronage fur your ti nimm
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V \
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS
ALL CLABSTTIEn ad T e r m 

ing U payable In advance but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
for aa soon aa collector calls.

RATES: Two cent* per word 
for one time; four cent* 
per word for three times; right 
cents per word for six times.

CL08INO HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m will be 
published the tame day.

TELEPHONE 10 and plaoe 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, eolle-tor will call the same 
day or day following. Copy le 
received any hour from I  ut) a. 
m. until 6 00 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT RENTALS
,! ,

RENTALS
FEMALE HELP WANTED ....... IS APARTMENT* FOB BENT....V I MISCELLANEOUS FOB

Attractive 
Cisco Homes

Uhi

Get> Lettei .">8
Years After Race

CLARENDON Va July 9
faity-eigiU yems aU *r lie puriic;- 
iKaU'd .n the* lamoiLs Broun-Har-

'a* isett5 boat rat't in 
ne Conneciicut river Henry Bell 

S.mi>M»n 78 ot Cinrenr.on . n »i\ - 
ea .us varsity letter M

Si in > «n and George Leonard ol 
Spring f*eld M .*» are tie  .sole 
sal vivo > o! the Massachusetts Atf - 
ticuiture College creu which in 
IhTi wunlta Lie collegiate worla 
by del-ataig Brown and H..r »ro 
in one oi u.e most exciting races

Stxnp.M u still us a rowing en- 
ii.. ... .lung .i boat house 

V;:g.iua shore ot lie Poto
mac rl*er an •" from Washington 
H trequenUy may be .seen row
ing Ills >«iH! with all the ease ol 
hi> collf-je da s Ovews then were 
lifhttr than today. •soa .ays
averaging be tv e^n 148 and ISit 

inn.*. 1 . the oIq duvs there 
were 6-men shells, w niit* n .w 8- 
men crew’s prevail.

econo ni
* u p«* r '

i. ai t not dead 
i>r tht- sum me i 
t to tiie jrfolttuaux u:*ti 
is a hiung crilh-1*111 of 

iiiyonir ra> pro.oo.-al; this 
the c*‘U lu ion of thr a , i t « nt 
‘1 . order to relieve thr country 

cbii«i city landlords of all re ,:on*>i- 
‘ ilit . to 'Upport th*- ta*.» /Mvrrn- 
ii i- lit a iiti rlolv Oii t a pit tain t to 
|.i t cent of the wui Lin;, lui np t - « ■.
thr ^ate. ft i s  propo nl I 'a 'tita l- 
1% oi doiihk- the taxe- of the eorpo- 
r a lions an«i 'Onie f.-LOOO families in 
niit« countie~ of the state.**

ftep. Aiourit/ of .lai-K-on county 
tiook! la e his typevntei in hand 

.»td Irt tue eilitor o i tin Texa* 
orithiy know, .ea thoroughly 
\|ize. tlbat there i" - *u tr - nan 

Sin the *  ilcierne^s who knows 
i ha 1 f hi per. file n» * ti. I ' 

the order ot* the uav.

Short *y alter the M A C creo* in verv i
.ie experts* dope■ in *71. the it ea. ily t

port via.N diJtconUiitH?d b#*riitu.se In nil. 1
>fd by the ♦ d jmd i
* trom tae tionvil ball

t nneeticut river. that were
A' lilt*:k .ib;itv> m Sinlip ,U1> (:ol- bm ••1 1

•o^ntred by d:*red ir
w i.id;;w letters mid it u as not 1 »:C mi- Ar
ntll .<i recent Ucult y meet .ng new l)U * h
,ult It *  .t decided to reward lr.m plate• gla**

ing rent>A n Wii I and

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
K. Eltsos |{ WAITE 
SliawHer, tikljtioma.

A recent visit to tlw Hotel Mr- 
Alp.m* NV» York Cltv proved .
revelath;n to me u- to the giea’ 
con^tniclion feat,, that uie possible 
to ituii Tlie sum cl S5.100.000 was 
*\;:-udfd in reconstruct;<n and re- 

mg tlie hcvteirv. and all 
.ns went on without the 
annoyance to tlie 300.000 
entertained during tlie four 

i t i const ruction Not 
lie Hrtel Savov in London was 

tai-e«; tout tm  trom Its founda
tion iih- such a mnu-ter build.ns 
ptc'tiain beta accomplished.

T ' acliieve tlie yrest lennvati.n 
witlioiit imerninticn rt servlie t> 

* 'rtii' ■ wn■ sometime- ne.cs.sarv 
tor workmen to rip lioles 15 storie 
d* p tr lemove and relay pltinib- 
in« A descriptic.n of the work in- 
vclveri ;n the rruabilitulion cf the 
hotel caused me tc marvel but th 
magnitude o! thr chanw ob-rn 1 

c; the hostelry mad

cot a 
-*: a 1

Mtjce

o M., Apg.e by : :ie 
wo crack team-

that varsity M - similar to those 
awarded all students who distin- 
gulshed themselves on teams of 
• icir A.m.i Mater should be civen 
H.mpson a;id I. narc

Thorndale—Oil activity resumed
m lor a 1 iields

1 5S0 rt pi- were rc.noriel- 
edcccrated and 5nn addi- 
hs built I rbrerved r<x;m . 
■ specially fitted cut lo. 
hc«e needs were also con- 
j spancu- new sample 
i interesting ieature cf tlie 
ream. a one incli thick 
s enclosed shower with 
Hi or- r.i (tay eclored til- 

I rt ve; ‘d m the warmth and 
cheenne '  Iclt in all i»arts ol tlie 
m-w V Alpine Tliesc I was told, 
were the re-illt of and authentic 
color psychbiegy based on lent? 

tic. of shading and the needs ot
hotel guests

W ien I had viewed all the pleas
ant features cf ,.ie "new" McAlptne 
I a-ked Frank A Diikuan. presi
dent and manag'.ntf director how

he accounted tor the rrrat ,i rceas 
ct the hostelry. "Pleasine the 
guest Ire answered, "was of tire
first importance." adding that
countrywide advertising was an
other contributing factor "Upon 
-uch advertising he declared
American busine s ptomoiicn is 

larttelv" resiionsible

Claims Record
Newsboy Career

MOBILE Alu July 9 —diaries
Shorty" Wilson. 45. claims his 

continuous service as a newsboy 
ter 33 years as a record in his 
"prolewslon "

W:Ison whose heme is in Brook
lyn. N Y sold papers at th- Jer- 
ev City lem  when 8harkrv had 

his ribs knocked in" during the 
Sharkey-Ccrbett bout

He -old nt w.-ivapers m front ot 
Madison Square flard-p when 
Staitfcid While was killed by Har- 
n  K Thaw H old new-)u|)er- 
ir Washington when McKinley 
was a sassinated

FIs has sold the news cf every 
imp"riant event for the jaist tlurd 
cl a century and expects to con
tinue as much longer Mis cry oi 
H*>' He?' Oo! It all." has been 
heard in almc-: every large city 
on tin continent

Just at present Shorty " ha- u 
pn mint nt street corner in Mobile
and i- selling the Mobil Fre.-.s,

Prisoners Ileeome 
Ardent Yo-Y« Fans

WAXAHACHFF. July p --G ive  
u- liberty or give Us • yo yo." Thai 
is tlie cry oi prisoner at the coun- 
iv jail tie re wiro have become ar
dent yo vo Ians and who have n 
"real advantage over other yo 
veers m that they have more time 
to practice Nor has the (topular- 
itv ol the new lad been confined, 
as are tlie prisoners, for It ha 
.uead upstairs, where it Is not uti- 

c. minon to see conn hou-e official- 
vieint' with each other in demon- 
sttaticn of their skill

OUT OUR WAY

H.'vr l«» W m  Sucvfo '
A £ri»h»u\  I* r**n* h philo 

i.*i it Lnow ii th«T 
» Mint*' to tllONF v\ . I» ilD ♦♦ it
u. <♦*. a kvre. u pw' ion f«*i th» r
rMitk.”  ih i'*olin i ^uifi it Letter.

M« wi - tut l or «
A •tuilmt of Amerkun Lupine<• 

afUtir* r̂.«l r«adfr of \meruan 
tJt’̂ tic- -a \' Am^rivan 

Loba^eo »'Ofti|»i*iitA.- miinufaetuiv 
mor\- wLun :tOO.oOb.b<M» (igarrv- a 
riM>. VN f-ll. in tb# j' ovmI f»Id du>' 
Ii efnir- the com in if of the war be- 
iwfvri tl. 'ta!**.*v. '-nuf. Hipo.rtr 
*4#t«l 10burco v h^wir.ir p x i*l« <4
t iHi • m.»|aion for va't cfPUMiitir-i <•* 
lb MOt i it’an wrrfl. Nov v. ii.. 
-r*•«•!(: r itirn to th#* good old liav'-! 
N#»v the lip.'tit k hu' tht call atn«: 
ih. iiu i - tick UnT ,»oih la i.

d lttn  til i  >if<* Khidum l Tow n
li iYihfliDt V. YlcXam ura of H a . - 

t r b il l .  da* — i* a >hor ma»mfa« t u i - 
t» . H« uppear#»«l heforr the '»enate 
U i i i l f  m aU ine co w m ittcc. H r  pre- 
•!h it-il r  Io n ia n  shof Industry in 
tb I n it-d Slat#*' would l*#1 oh*o- 

i* Jd y+ar# unlr'* art adrquat#* 
iu »if» a u  plar^ti on footwear now 
•m tin- I »>t . H r  bad i Iif f»^ur«*<*
to bov t k f  import loijrih from 
« Mi tl KnrApran «*oi»nti i#»* urr in
• le ifon ; at an alarming rate. Th?
» th -lor* lo* placed in t!>♦- rci -
• »r»l r f l i t h #  to fh r d#N-u> of a New 
f>**|j9».i town

ft ‘ erhiH fattonr-* are operatmp 
lu r  In*low caoncity. the population 
h: ft hofi #ft* fl|#00 in eilfht v ra rr.
I .TIM# tatvamavit* a rr  vacant, Ii) 
pl4nt.« tavpa f a r w l  U* liquidate la-t 
ye a r and 8.000 w o rkers a re  now on 
t t r ik a  for a 10 per cent w a*e in -
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T»ie large triangular lot on 
which the yellow trume bungalow 
ot Mr and Mr* A H Richard
son 1513 West Ninth, is set otters 
splendid opportunities lor making 
un attractive yard Ot these op- 
|iorlunities. Mr and Mrs Richard- 
i  Hi have made t.ie most In spite 
oi tlie recent dry weather, the 
lawn is green and neatly trimmed. 1 
with a double row of trees, one 
ol maple including a single large 
ouk. around the yard, and the 
other of young iiecans in ttie 
parking.

An Ari/xina cypress stands at 
either side of the walk, and l>orch 
boxes tilled with verbenas and 
geraniums are placed along the 
ite|is. Enclosed in the curb bed
on the east are ahelia. phlox, lig- 
uslnim. daisies and roses with a 
tall wild peach tree at the comer 
Tlie porch boxes on the bannister 
above hold geraniums, verbenas, 
begonias, and coleus.

1 .le cast side oi the ](orch Is 
bordered by a bed ol bridal 
wreath, ligustnim. althea. and 
caitnas. which meets beneath a 
iargt mcaquite with tlie hedge oi 
umnonver privet separating the 
-ojoining yard

1 relUaes ol sweet i eat anti 
honeysuckle fill the bed which as 
i. extends across the back f tue 
house becomes a mass ol mini, 
nasturtiums. loses and bridal 
wreath.

Cn* rrv-plum peach, und apri- 
rol trees .,re iilanted in the buck 
with a grape arbor enclosing the 
rear yard on the west. In a 
round, rock-bordered bed near the 
zinnias which line the back fence 
are chrysanthemums, phlox and 
vi be i i u - Daisies surround the 
seivant's .iou.se and till, along with 
nnnia.s petunias, and chrysanthe
mum- ,he corner on the w.st b »- 
tween the it nee and the garage. 
On the north aide >f tue garage 
: re golden glows and a hedge oi 
amortver privet and crejve nivr- 
tle.

The bed aluiij tlie west side of 
tue house holds cannux. perri-- 
v inkles, touch-nte-no! and calen
dulas. with trellises of maderiu 
and .scarlet rtnnur oeside the side 
• mrtinc-. Caiinas. zimuu.s. bridal | 
wreath, phlox, roses chrvsantlie- 
mums. and butterfly bushes ex- 
ttrift t> the climbing lose bush 
and c.i|>e jasmine ut the north- 
w est cot ner.

Tlie west bed at the front con- , 
lains th same flowers ns the east 
with a box of geraniums and ver
benas above on the bannisters. A 
large urn on the low pillar ol the 
porch holds fern, geraniums, and 
vinca.

REMOVALS IN CISCO.
C F Webb from 1504 \  avenue 

to 1506 A avenue.
L M. Haley from 305 West 

Eighth to 404 West Third.
R. 8 Wulker from 107 F.;i-'

Thirteenth tc 1410 a  avenue.
Harold Reagan from 308 West

Thiid to 1207 G avenue.
Nick Miller from 712 West Filth ! 

to 1007 West Sixth
John Lutz to 404 West Third 

A|»rtnient 2
C. R West to 303 We-t Fourth
C. C. Dodson to 1111 West Ninth.
J. D Pace to 204 West Tenth. 

East apartment,
F. M Rich to Ellrethnin Heights.
Leldon McClelland, to S;>carK. ad

dition.
J. L Brown to 1405 Leggett ave

nue.
D W Hiifie to 907 West Eighth.
8 A Lcwery to 504 West Seven

teenth
H F. Scott to Rising S*n; 

Heights
C E O roves to Elfrethani

Heights
Roy Dt weese to 1105 West Ninth.
Harvey Oilberl to 1105 West 8is- 

teenth.
Molcie Halsell to 913 West

Eighth
Mrs Emmett Wendt to 204 West 

Tenth. West upartment

WAN I ED AT ONCE - Two todies 
fot uitiide work: imiat be re

liable und energetic; give street 
number and phone. Address Box 
"C" care of Daily News

HUMBLE GETS 
CONTRACT FOR 

U. S. GASOLINE
The announcement by the war 

'de|>ui tment at Washington that 
the Humble Oil A’ Refining com- 
l»n y  lias been awarded the con
tract to furnish all aviation gaso- 

, line at government flying fields in 
San Antonio. Galveston. Houston 
Fort Sill and El Paso is of interest 
to every motorist in the state. The 
specifications call for Humble 
Flashhke aviation gasoline and 
Ethvl Flashlik' aviation gasoline. 
Government technicians Iiuve un- 
ulyu'd tlip qualities of these stiiier- 
fuels and ure in every way .satis
fied with their iierformance

There is nothing haphazard about 
the way the government selects 
me 'or fuels for I he present day air- 
plane Motors in today s aircraft 
must function properly at all times 
and. therefore, the fuels used in 
them must be the best that can be 
obtained Airplane oiieratinn in the 
hands of government aviators u 
fcientlfic in tlie extreme In the 
lirst place, the ship und its motor 
ate carefully designed to meet ex
act requirements and are geneni’,1' 
the result of cco|>eration cf the 
m:tcr manufacturers. uirplune 
builders, and government exiierts. 
After the ship is built, the fuel on 
which it oiierutes pluvs an univor- 
tant part No mattet how cnrehilly 
the motor is designed, what ini- 
provemeni* there are in corbure- 
tion its methods of cooling or tile 
i peteticn cf any cf tlie integral 
parts, it must have a satlafuctry 
fuel on which to run. und this fuel 
mu* t be i-iieciallv designed to m -e' 
the strenuous oiernung conditions 
of the air

It is a noteworthy fart tint* 
Hiimb!.- Flashhke aviation gasoline 
ami Ethyl Flashiike aviation gaso
line iuive been seleeie'l to nve. 
tlie«e exiirtnv; reqmren.»nts and 
the motorist can well profit by tel- 
lcwlns the govei nment's example. 
While the a vein car is not put '.i 
viuh strenumia driving tests every 
day a« are encounnred in airplane 
motors, rtill It does not ikiv to buy 
any other motor luel but the bes' 
Thr Humble Oil A Refining con- 
pain manufactures for autcin< bil" 
motors, accenting to the same ex
acting requirements as for air
plane motors. Humble Flashlik 
gasoline and E:hy! Fla'hltke gasp- 
line Humble Riushlike gasolin 
a superior motoi gasoline—is sold 
al the same prlie a ordinary
: g Eth». Fla :. ie .......
which is simply Humble Flnshllke 
gasoline with Ethyl anti-knock 
i ( tu pound added is recommended

I'XlIt RENT Furnished ufiart
ments. 1011 West Twelfth street. 

Phone 658

FOR RENT Flats ami duplexes.
$25 higher. Mrs. George Lung- 

ton, 3(>6 West Broadway.

l'OR RENT Three rooms und
bath unfurnished upartment; $15 

including water, lights and gun 
Call 154W.

FOR RENT One real nice three- 
room apartment, private bath; 

; lots of closets; also one bedroom 
adjoining bath. Phone 212 300
West Broadway. Simmons Apurl - 
ments.

FOR RENT -Nicely furnished two- 
room apartment, adjoining bath, 

vuh gai'u ;m»7 West Seventh 
strei't

FOR RFTN’f  Two or three room 
upartment. 305 West Broadway.

,;
FOR RENT Stoie building

feet, on corner D avenue 
| Fifth street. Phone 453. E 
Craw font

Austin-Almost $3000,000 w,
of new construction will la‘ slur 
before end of present year at tl|j; 
verslty ol Texus

Train Schedule

FOR RENT New furnished apart
ment. garage. 405 West Eleventh 

.'treet.

FOR RENT Unfurnished duplex 
apartment. Apply to Jack Win

ston, 801 West Ninth street. tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished two- 
room apartment, adjoining batli 

I with garage 1007 West Seventh 
street.

HOUSES FOB K E N T ................. H

FOR RENT—Four rooms, hall and 
bath: newly papered and paint- 1 

ed 408 West Third street: $30 per 
: month. J J Collins Hardwure

' FOR RENT Two lour room 
houses; baths Inquire L. G. 

Lenunertz, 406 East Commerce 
street. Eastland. Texas.

FOR RENT Part or uli of eight 
room furnished house 903 West 

Seventh street Mrs Francis W il
liams. 1109 Alston avenue. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

W ANTED TO KENT ...............  34

KAII.KOAD TIME TAHl.it 
Texas and l'aclfic

No. 16, East tTexan) ...10 10*
No. 4, East ...................  3 20 p
No. rt, (tost ..................... 4:04*
No. 10, East .................... 11:42*
No. 1 West (Sunshine). 5:30p
No. 3. West ....................1:15
No. 5. West ................... 12:45*
No. 9. West .....................3:40*

M.-K.-T.
No. 38. Souttibotind .......8 351
No. 36. Southbound .......12 0., 1
No. 35, Nortlilaiund .........2:55*
No. 37. Northbound .........2u.p:

C. A' N. E. connects front llree 
enrldge with T. A- P. Nos. 3 1 
4 and Katv iiorthhimnd, arrlvl 
ut 1:50 |i. in

C. *  N. E.
leaves Cisco ..................  5:(W|
Arrives Breckenridge . . .  615* 
leaves Breckenrldge ...,13'35p 
Arrlva* Cisco .................1 Nip

BUSINESS OIRECTO:
I^awyers

Itl.ANTON.HI ANTON A HI A NR 
LAWYERS

Sidle 710 Alexander llullitliif 
Abilene.

Albany Office: Alliuny Nullc
Bank Building.

Practice in All Courts 
7'hq* L Blanton Matthew Ulant 

Tlinnia.s L. Blanton. Jr.

WANTED TO RENT By reliable. 1 
permanent couple smuil. modem 

unfurnished cottage, must ta- in de- 
rirable neighborhno<i Telephone 
577

for high-compresslon motors and 
mi 'crs that kn< .’k. und 1* sold at a 
slight addltioiii l co;.t

MARRIAGE I II ENSES.
Ed Cranfield. Jr., and FXin: 

Parsons. Rising Star 
G H Standard and Mary Vim-

dever. Ranger
L. P. Quarles and IXIclc Tyc 

Rising Star.
C R Hvars and Clara Ricliurd-

scn. Ranger.

I'lumhin^
JAI K WINSTON

Oita ranter Plumbing and (T
Fitllnit at n reasonable price
m  H p m  \ : w m k . N o  |a b
small and we have the rap 
for the lareest.
Phor.e 11 2 . 711 West Ninth

P I . I 'V H IN G  A N I »  E I.ECTNH A 
C O N T R A C T O R .

Gas Itan” . Wind Mtftx-• 
F'liinddii: and Electneal F'tviiî

JNO. C. SH E R M AN  
• I SCO's Oiliest Dealer. 

Phone 7<> p. O. Hav
316 AA’ . Hrnadway.

Ui'ul Kstato

6 6 6
Is a Prescription for

Colds, (irlpiie, I la. Dengue. Ihlliuis 
Fever anil .Malaria.

It Is tlie me t xpeedy remedy 
known.

CONN!I0 DAVIS
Ileal Estate

RENTS IT)A NS AND 
INSURANCE

7IK) 1 -2  I ). Gray Building

T U L L O S
■  B R O S . * *

InsiiraiU'c
J. M AVII.I.IAMSON a 1 ti 

t.eneral liisiiranee
City Hull Bldg. Tel.

Dyers and ( leaners

Hot Water Bottles, Fountain 
Syringes, Combination Sets

Annoimeements
I. O. O F No 281, meets 

Monday evening at 7:30 oVIuc* 
I O t> F, Hall. Visitors welcr 
E. L. Wisdom. N <«., J. a 
sen. .Secretary.

The R o t a r y  c 
meets every Th 
day at Laguna F 
Roof Garden 
12 15. Vbilttng 

tarians always welcome. lillU. 
C b o n f y . Preatdaiit; nur 
LEE. Secretary.

?-♦ !

Biimmoned for parking too long, 
James Morre of Ciiioago told tlie 
Judge that he laid been in a den- 
last's chair and thought that war, 
sufficient punLsiiment," so he was 

released.

in all the delicate colors to match the 

boudoir. Made o f the best rubber and 

guaranteed fo r one year.

Kantleek Kubbei* floods is the best..

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
Tlie Itcxall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Tcxns.

Lions club meets 
Wednesday at Lap 
Hotel roof garden 
12 15. CLAYTON 
ORN. President; C. 
YATES, Secretary.

cisco Chapter No. Hio,
A M . meets on 
Thursday evening of e* 
month at 7 p. m. Visit- 
Companions are rordl!

' invited I N NICHOLSON, 11 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, Secret:

m Ciseo Lodge No. 550, A.
iV A. M., meets fmh 
Thursday, 8 p. m. J. 
WITTEN. W M; JOHN 

PATTERSON, Secretary.

WAR Cisco Commnndery, K.
meets every third TTuii 
day of each month 

~  Masonic Hall. I. NIC.
OI.SON, E. C ; JOHN F PAT 

1 SON, Recorder.

CLseo Chapter No.
W ^  Order of Eastern St 

— J^ T  meets first and th! 
Tuesday nights 

'  each month. VldtL
inemU'rs cordially 

vlled MAYE WE8TERFELDT,
M ; HEULAH WITTEN, Beerelai

Cisco I/idge,
O. E. No. 
meets first and tht. 
Monday at 8 p. 
Judla Bldg. Vlsltl 
Elks cordially in. 
ed. HUGH 
Exalted R i l l *  
CKARIJM 
INQ, Secretary.
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ritish Sub Sunk in Collision in St. George’s Channel
Texas League Leaders IWACO CLIMBS !fO MEMBERS 

IF THE CREW 
ARE RESCUED

U.VHTNG LEADERS:
Flayer and Team— O AH R 11 Avg
Bluckerby. Wuco ............................. 322 74 120 .373
Sturr. Shreveport ..................... 152 30 50 308
Bennett. Wicliiu Fulls .................. 332 78 122 307
Lungtord, SUrevcport ....................... 224 40 82 300
YBenton. Wichita Falls ................ 337 87 122 302

jsaster Occurs When 
[ T w o  Undersea 
?l)oats Crash

WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

HOME K IN S  MONDAY
By United Press 

Blankenship. Dallas 
Benton, Wichita Pulls.
J. Moore, Dallas.
Tobm, Shreveport.

TO LEADERSHIP 
OF TEXAS LOOP

Takes Close Contest 
Yesterday From  
Houston Huffs

By United Press
Yesterday's hero: Larry Benton 

i "'ho held the Cincinnati Reds tol 1

LONDON. July 8.—H ie crash ol j 
|«u .submarines in St. Georges 
fu nn el at the lower end .ot the
Irish sea off Pembroke district in lllret, luts ttlld opcned „ , c 
Vales curly today is feared litre 

have cost the lives ol nearly

score of persons. Burleigh Onmcs turned In an-
'Die H-47 submarine ol the other triumph when Pittsburgh de- 
ntish navy, whose normal tom- looted the Robins, at Brooklyn. H 

blcmeilt is 23 officers and men. ■ >*» 4 Grimes allowed nine hits bu'

B' United Press
Waco slid up to the Texas league 

leadership yesterday by taking a

llomr Kun Leaders.
Sunguinet, Waco ................... 22

i Bluckerby. Waco ................... 18
Bennett. Wichita Palls ..............13

! Mellano, Waco .......................... 14
, Easterling. Beaumont ...............13
• Vigarc. Waco ............................. 12 close contest Iromm Houston. 5 to American League

New York's 3 to 0 triumph o*er the | I " ! *  FaIla ............. ! ? j4 1,1 the c,gl,lh lhc corr
tail enders. at New York | a k u s . m.iumoui ....................... “ iwas tied. 3 to 3. but an onslaught

by the Cubs was too much lor the 
Buffs who had liaidly been able to 
keep up with the Waco nine any
way

HOME R l’N CM It
By United Press 

l.< udei s
■ Ott Giants 
! Gehrig. Yankees 
| Klein. Phillies 
Ha fey. Cards 

IBcttomlet. Cards 
Wilson. Cubs 

; Simmons. Athletics 
Ruth. Yankees 
O'Doul. Phillies 
Jackson. Giants

Yesterday's llonirrs 
Bottomley Curds; Comorsky and 

P Whiter, Pirates;
'lies; Bres.ler and He.man Dod- 
• aers; Gehrig. Dickey and Meu-ei 
Yankees: Schuble and McMatm 
Tigers; Goslin. Washington; Haa 
Athletics, and Kamm Whitt Sox 
one each

Totals
National League 43(1

ill

24
22
21
21
20
19
19
17
16
16

Woman Will Compete 
in Shooting Events

WICHITA PALLS July 9 — 
When the Texas sherilf wiio be
gin a three-day convention at Sar. 
Antonio today hold tlieir shooting 
events Mrs S O Hamm of Wich
ita Falk* wii * nusband is a state 
highway olticer here, will compete 
and will seek the all-round cham
pionship

Mis Hamm scored 87 out of a
possible loo points m tlie contest 
held at the district convention in

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY
HOME CROWN WATERMELONS’

Phone 185.
Cor. Sixth St. at E Avenue.

Huist. Phil- Game, .lit In ., re* ent practice
she is said to liave scored 98 out 
of a possible 100 points .• ̂ - A -

j u l l o s
W BROS. * *

Total 750 Hveri and Cleaners. NEW ICE PRICES
84

ik Two of thobe uboa i d were j m a t e s  hit well behind luni Kiv- ... 
scucd The L-12 with which u ic i‘n«  h‘" '  a mar« ln ot ' a lf l>' from «

Other Leaders.
Runs—Whelan. Shreveport.
Hits—R Moore. Dallas, 134 
Doubles—L Cox Port Worth. 31 
Triples—E Moore. Port Worth.

11-47 collided was a complement
'the second timing.

Carbon returned to the mound 
* for Chicago and the Cubs won at 
Boston. 11 to 3 Carlson allowed 

!only five hits and the Cubs pound
ed two Boston pitchers for 15.

If about 30 officers and men One 
|! us crew Ls missing and anolhu 

in a critical condition 
The commanding officer of tlie 

11-47. Lieut. R J Gardner, and
Eidio Telegrapher Sydney Cle- ______
Crne were Lie two m l  from The 8t. Louis Cardinals winning
Pie sunken subin.u.ne Cluel .Mg- rr,.ak of one game wa . stiapiied 

an Charles Bull is missing , „  ljCn thcy i(>M Ht Philadelphia 7 to 
Irom the L-12 and Able Seaman j  Tile Cards outhit the PhiLs but 
Arthur Sampson of the L.12 is in vmhout etlest

critical condition from injuries' ' ______
uflercd as a result of the col- George Piigtrus pitched a tour

Stolen 
IJort. 20 

Pilciuug 
13 lost 3

Bases — Stew art. Shrevi -

-Barnube, Dallas, won

PRINCIPALS 
IN BIG BOUT 

ARE RESTING
s*®**- hit game at St Louts to enable the
! L 'S H ~ ‘ iu°>i NeW York Yanks to win I® to 3. and SARATOGA SPRINGS. Julv 9tied with Uic H-32 Dec. .. 192o Yank ..re otf tn

Dallas opened the third game
■ arte.- with Wichita Fall., tliere 
with a victory, 11 to 3 Blanken
ship. who had been on the sus
pended list for a month with an 
injury, hurled the Steers to the 
win

Fort Worth didn't have enough 
pitchers yesterday to .-top Siircvc- 
ptrt who won. 12 to 5. The Cats 
used three hurlers but none could 
-top ...e Louisiana team

San Antonio and Beaumont bat
tled closely thtough their contest 
yesterday and only after the ninth 
did the crowd feel sure of wlio was 
the winner. Tire Indians scored 
three runs in the third and Beau
mont grabbed two in the eighth 
There was no more scoring, and

B .r „  ------- —  olf tn anc'.her jimmy Braddock enjoved a second: tll<* bidian.s had the game. 3 to 2
luruig maneuvirs of Portiancl Ntrrilk Home runs by Dickey. | day c f rest todav at his camp here. Games today *all double hend- 
Jul both returned saiely to the.0 ehng and Meusel were among the'where he is training for his light- ers.
I irboi. Yankee 16 hits

UJNDON. July 0—The Uriti&lt Philadelphia returned to the win- |Braddock plaits to enter the ring 
l.iimarinc H-47 was « • » *  .nlng column after two defeats, beat- weighing 173 the weight at which
Mon with Uic submarine L-12 in|lng thP white Sox. 8 to 2 Lefty he claims the most tK,wer I --------------------------

Georges channel off St. j Grove allowed the Sox six hits, one i ______ EIGHT RESULTS.
(bud s head the admiralty an- n home run by Willie K imm Mule HOOSICK FALLS. N July By United Press.
Buneed today Haas hit a homer for the As. y _  Tommy Loughran. light- BRCJOKLYN. N A’ . — Johnnie
Two members of the H-47.s crew ------ . heavyweight champion resumed Dundee, former featherweight and

|rre rescued, the admualty s an- w.i hington went 10 innings to training today for his wt;tu with Junior lightweight champion, won 
uuuccmcul said, wlule one man beat the tiger- 5 to 4. tn the ltrst Jimmy Braddock next week Lou- a close 10 round decision over Ed

it  nu -sing troin the L-12. game cl a double header at De- [ ghnut'S day of rest yetlm Uy was die Canttonball Martin. former
Mie admiralty announced the re- troit It required only the regula- interrupted when he assumed the bantamweight ruler, last night at

fipt ol Uic follow ing signal non nine, however, tor the Tigers I |lrro ,ole bv saving Mas Herts Dexter Park arena
Submarine H-47 sunk by sub- t0 cvi n the score with a 16 to 6 Elunler. niece of Hans Ehmler. -------

harine L-12 Pusition 52.04 uorin triumph in the . cond. Georg fiom drowning Miss Ehmler fell BRADDOCK Pa -Tony Herrera. 
132 west." L’hlc lost a pitelung duel to Sam' [rum a m w hich slu- Itad gone Mexican lightweight, won a 10-

heavyweight title bout with Tommy 
Loughran. at New York «ul.v 1H

Dallas at Wichita Falls. 
Shreveport at Port Worth. 
B'dumont at San Antonio. 
Waco at Houston.

lhc H-47 was commanded by Jones in the firs*, game both ill- ((ut on the lake here
icut. Commander E S Felton lowing 11 hits Emil Yde allowed ____________ _________
id belonged t> the sixth subnta- it hits but won the 'econd SCOKES WEST TEXAS LEAGUE

-------  By United Press.
Boston outhit the Indians nt

■nr tlotilla f l ic  admiralty tn- 
Lrmed the United Press that Ui.
1-47 was a fairly old type ot sub- IcUveland but lost a 5 to 2 decision 
kuTinc and that it b«'Ue\ed only The Roxi Sox could make only two

few men were aboard at the runs out of 11 hits wane the wtn- 
ent of disaster ueis converted eight hits into five

were available as to nma and victory, 
tlie submarines were doing  ------  —- - - ............... —:_______

Midland 14. Abilene 6 
San Angelo 9. Ballinger 
Coleman 3. Big Spring »

round decision over Phil Goldstein ' 
of New York last night Jackv 
Rodgers. Pitt-burgh featherweight 
knocked out Danny BilLck of New 
York in the first round.

Doport "Times 
typing plant.

installs stcreo-

BOSTON — Jake Zerambv. of 
Lynn. Mass . ue.vaicd Andre 
Routis. featherweight champion, in 
a non-title 10-roiuui bout

f w n^  amunno
h A S t  S O U P  ,

9CX
•c

OODS FOR
• ,

C  R O W I N G

BABIES
In  4oz. f>his8 Jars

V
pRL^CRIBEI) hv over A;ccia?uft u

•uppaemcnc the milk diet, thcke iouils u ff 
mothers 21 hours a Meets kitchen tiiuc.
Icna than if made at home.

Ready to  D ilu te, H eat and Serve
The . keep indefinite) •' mien keaied and art 
equal]/ convenient to use at home or traveling.

The Bcd$a of Homlth
BABY SOUP

A combination of beef juitr
s t r a iv f .d v e g e t a b i .es  TC* " lb;r  “ £rTeAls-
Sfinich-Siring Acnu-Garroti fc >4 “ J 4°* I "
P*4» • Beeiv • Asparjgui LIVF.R SOUP

Tomitnev > j C»l»e» IJ*er »nd 1 . Striine ! 
Pmn< Pu p \ egeubif. with I he liver nr»m- 
Apricot Pu.p ed raw and looked in the |ar

Ask Your Doctor and Call i's

TRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE — QUALITY

AGE.VIA M il; IIIE  OWI. n u l l .  ( I I  r ilO H II IS.

Due to over production, effective at noon 

today, we will sell ice ai the following
Platform Deliver} 

Prices:

100 lbs. . . . . . iSc
75 lbs. . . . . 20c
50 lbs. . . . . . 13c
25 lbs. . . . . . 7c
121-2 lbs.... 1c

\\ ajron Prices:

IOC lbs. . . . . 35c
50 lbs. . . . . . 18c
25 lbs. . . . . . 10c
121-2lb s ... 5c

Those holding: coupons purchased prior 
to this day may have same adjusted to tne 
new prices by bring in.u- tlie coupon books to 
the Ice Plant, East Fiftl street.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

nen the accident took place.
[ The usual complement of the 
•47 is 23 men.
The em u  occurred about 12 
jle.s northwest of 81. Davids 

Ind. off the Pembruke COM) 
Jest of Fishguard 

The surface displacement of the 
•47 is 440 tons. It carried one 

mall sun and four torp« do tubes 
speed was 13 knots on tlie 

urfacc and 10 1-2 knots submerg-

SHE BEUEVES 
IORGATONE WAS 
HER LIFE SAVER

Melt» away the 
miles with giant 

P O W E R

A t w a t e r
pn irr Housewife Declares Medi

cine That Will Do What Or- 
gatone Did for Her, De

serves Praise. K e n t

»ry.

By the help of Orgutone I 
|ue overcome troubles 1 had be- 
un to fear would end my life." 
lid Mrs. R. E. Gal lag iter, who 
ides at 720 Foelt St.. Ranger. 

|rxa.\ recently.
My stomach has been troubling 

lie for twenty years." she con- 
Uiucd "And 1 had gotten to 

there I couldn't cat even the light- 
>t of diet without suffering after- 
fards. At times my stomach was 

gassy and upset, that I couldn't 
ttain a thing. The doctors told 
be I would have to have all of 
J>> teem pulled out which I did 
lut this did not help my con- 
lUion one bit and I steadily grew 
|or-,e. I was so nervous and mis- 
Lablc I could hardly sleep at all 
md could do no house work with- 

|ut feeling completely exhausted.
was badly constipated, and would 

Iftcn get .so dizzy I hud to lie 
town.

I took nearly every medicine 1 
| cr heard ol and tiled in vain 

long without getting anytlilng 
help me that I had begun to 

Ihink I couldn't g it well. Then i 
|ominenced to hear so much about 
-rgatone and while I never go 
uuch relief fr.om my first bottle. 
Jie second got me to eating lu-ar- 
|1> and sleeping fine. I now have 
ueh a big appetite that I cun 

liaidly get enough to eat aud my 
|ton\uch trouble is gone. 8o now 

tun eat what 1 want, sleep like 
child and am praising Orgatone 

lot nvy wonderful recovery. I 
limily believe It has saved tny life 
pud such a medicine is worth 
prattog.”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
(■allcd patent or secret remedy but 

new scientific bile treatment sold 
Cisco exclusively by the Dean 

ug Co., under the personal dl- 
tlon of a special Orgatone rep- 
uutlve.

S creen-Gr id  R a d io

I
t ’s rcnlly a thrill, this new Atwater 
Kent Screen-Grid Radio. The dial 
lights up to let you know t he set is on — 

for there is no hum or operating noise 
to tell you. You turn the station selector 
knob—and how the stations speak up! 
Here's music, touching the velvet depths 
mid crystal heights of lone. Here’s a man 
talking, just as if he stood beside you. 
Yet be is hundreds of miles away!

The Atwater Kent Screen-Grid has 
•lone away with distauce. It  brings you 
many stations, each separately aud 
dearly. Such performance is the 
outcome of 47 years’ experience, 
of thousaiidth-of-an-inch Atwater 
Kent accuracy, yet you enjoy it 
fora moderate sum hew—because 
so many people want it.

Let ns demonstrate this won
derful new set today!

It ’s the Radio to Buy

Let us demon

strate one in 

your home.

Buy o n e  o n 

our easy pay

ment plan.

CISCO’S 1110 DEPAKTMEiNT STOKE

r/- "N

JULY C LE A R A N C E
S  A . I — a E

We must sell our shoes. We are heavily overstocked aud 
Fall arrivals will soon be here. So we have closed our eyes to 
cost, and have marked every shoe in the house at prices that
will make them move.

SPECIALS FOR CLEARANCE SPECIALS FOR CLEARANCE
One Big Lot, Values up to S7.8.") One big lot, values up to S5.83

$2.95 $1.95
.‘{00 pair of Arch Support Shoes, in Colored Kids, Black. Latent and

Black Kids, grouped at..........  $ 4.95
Everything in the house priced for Clearance.

200 Pair of Odds and Ends, going at !)5e

Herron-Owen Slipper Shop
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R I V A L S  
WIVES *

‘ •Wouldn't you like to * r i t f  ui
not. to your mother at th«* hos
pital and thank h r for h« •• e i f f **’ 1 
Nan kiip,Q'»-at**«l In In i n» w huppi 
i»o**, »h'* could afford to yvn- 
* ro»u, had an urjr* nt nccrl to h*
)*onerous toward that othei wom
an, who, it iM-m« tl, whs to l>* 
vafMjm h. d. “ For m> d« ar wif»- 
hoi h« ui< -;uir, ovor and ow r  

“ Ntinb? \t th»* ho pit a I ?” Cur- 
ti> i«|»»at -d, with ohildish mhiii 
f«»r Nan*' ifritornucf. “ Sh«* ain’t 

I isn't at the hospital any
NMHt "I.' rent w
ton \r*tl' \*M**ulay. Fat In i and I 
took her. Sh*«’s £Ot a ^woll room. 
At ’'  a hotel. Why don’t they *a> 

W* llin^tuii hot* I, Nun * Silly, rail
ing a hotej an arms!" Hr lav bark 
upon his pillow*, looking suddenly

C H W  4r N f A  
SLKVKt INC.

ttriil :tnil pfini-h ‘Sms! t «  im-. 
Non. N ihi ' intr |>r.-tt\ .”

lb-fort Nan, who-v vuifi' was a 
I it t lb - husk) with unshod t.-ars, 
niulil finish thf carol hi- had a-kiii 
for. tli' chilli was as11■ i |i. H i hanu 
upon his forehead told hei that, 
despite the "Xi'ilement of reeeit 
ui).' ii man\ j ifls, his teiii|H-ruture
was |i"re. |itiId\ Imv. r.

Tw ice, duiiriK the lone a fter
• k io ii, Mail wa» s o n lv  t< o i|it .d  to 
eall the o ffice . It wuuld m ake hei
• x ii mor. ha|i|>) to lie alisuliitel) 
siir.' that In w:i> tie'll, wolklll) 
on tie Rradh ) ea.'it. Mat wreh time 
she i•■framed Wa- .he d«it;cnum(- 
inv into one of those jealous, sus- 
(lieious wn.s *ho can’t trust their 
husband- out of then -irhl. who

resort to low tricks to catch them 
ill lies and deceit ?

At 5 Dr. Illack came. When lie 
had completed his examination of
I in* sick child, ho drew \an with 
him out into the hall. As the door 
clos d his jovial ttrin failed in 
atanily, and w«~ n idacid by a
••rave frown.

“ Is it anything -1110 11... doctor?" 
Nai a ki d in .1 tdrif ied  whis|i. c, 
as the) descended the stairs.

The doctoi did not answ r until 
the) reached the front hall. " I 
can’t be sure. Children are pesky 
patients Scan you to doatli one 
day. and provoke you into spank 
in.; them the n< xt by their lie h 
spirits, ’la  b. frank. San, it look

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS.
a little like appendicitis. . . . Hey, 
hold on to youraelf, idrlt Nathiim
to hit the eoilinK about if it is. And 
it may not be, of course, or, at
worst, a very mild attack which 
111a) lo ver lie ivpeatod, if you 
watch his di-t . . .  That woman! 
That woman."’ he added savavely.

"I have been very careful, Dr. 
Illack.” San -abl bleakly. Not for 
l.er to utter accu.-ations ajrainst 
tile boy’s mother.

"Don’t I know that?" Dr. Hlack 
blustcri d. "Hi lii vc nm, l pave 
In Murcall a piece uf my mind tn- 
da)

"You saw her?" Sun cried. 
I ** It nt I'urti- told 1110 to had left 
the hospital

Tuesday, July 9, li
“ Right! Itut the hotel manager 

railed me this afternoon All ex
cited, Said Mrs. Morgan was in a 
terrible state. I went, of course, 
though 1 was pretty sure what i 
ailed her. Having hysterics lie- j 
cause John and the Imy hadn’t! 
come to see her on Christinas 
day."

“ Then— "  Nan’s hand went t o . 
her threat, for she fell that hei 1 
heart was leaping from it with: 
joy— " — and lie didn’t pro? He| 
didn’t see her today?"

"No. That was the trouble, lie 
telephoned her at the Wellington 
Arm ihat Curtis was not aide to

go out and that, of course, he 
couldn’t se, her, either. John’s no 
fool, Nan. He’s not eif.,rely su
perior to eonvention. No man in 
the public ryes, like John t lilt is 
Morgan, can afford to he. With 
the kid along as a chaperon and 
a.- an excuse for the call, a re
married mini nut) call on hi- di
vorced wife without creating a 
scandal, hut without that excuse 
Well, 11 ■ - simpiy laid a l it Damn
ed little sympathy she got from 
mr, 1 can led you. tit course you 
know she uccu.-es you of having 
vamped, tiapped and ahdiicled her 
lin-.batHlV ' — i ll. lie colll'inied.l

“ A GOOD MOVE IS NEVER FORGOTTEN’’

Ever-Ready Transfer and Storage Co.
I„ r. KrYKENDAI.il. Manarcr.

The l argest anil Best Equipped Moving Van In Ct*ea.
We Npeeiallze in l.mif Distance Hauling.

Moving, Storage, Crating, Calking
I'hone 700. N igh t Phone 570.

.501 Main Street.

v

T E X A S
COACHES

MORE MILES FOR 
YOl R DOLLAR

'
/ 1

Repair Service
I

“ Careful Personal Attention”
Let I s Recondition Your Car tor Your 

Summer Vacation

W'c are t‘(|ui|i|>ed to put it in per- 
IVet nurlumieal condition at reason- 
aJile prices.

Our Work Is C u:t ran feed- 

A( ROSS FROM LALt’NA

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
h o ik . i m tu iH iH s  m o t o r  v R iu n .r s

DOIM.I HKOTHEHS T R IC K S  

< IS i’O, T l VASi

VALUES THAT DEFY 
COMPARISON

During Hie past few weeks wc have taken in trade on 
the New Chevrolet Six the greatest .selection ol fine used 
cur.- Hi our hUory. And to retime our sunk immediately, 
we bate priced them t.o .sell on sight values that aetuall) 
defy comparison' These curs have bin n careltilly checki'il 
over try our exiiert nteclianlcs mid. wherever iinessary have 
iieen thoroughly rejiaircil and reconditioned ( "tue tn to
day We Uni.a we I la vc the ear you want. And our prices
and term, will ant a re you. Helow is listed a lew of our
value.

t III t Itoi.ETs.

IS!l» (iievrolrt (M i'h i new paml anil lues
ISM Chevrolet Coupe, new paint and tins
IS!8 tU.vii.i. l Coacli. new paint and tires
I#t7 Chevrolet Coupe, new paint and tires
IS!ti Chevrolet Truck, good condition 
ISM Chevrolet Truck, xionl condition

Slim ini 
W ill Hit 
* I  Till INI
s:tti i mi 
(Tin.on 
s ;r. mi

U*.von
s no
s i  .11 INI

FORDS.

|M; Ford ( w in , new paint, fine shape 
ISM horn Roadster, new paint, line shape 
I— I S i' Graham loo-ton Truck. A -1 shape

Several good cheap cars worth much more than we arc 
arkin^ lor them. Soinr as low a.- $:tion Ihat will give you 
manv tittle- of erysi serrice

We do imt pav more tor a used far than It is worth 
ju t In make a new car -ale llierel.iic vc are able to un
dersell the average dealer

SPANN CHEVROLET CO, INC.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR €0.1

Storage 
WasMng
Greasing 
Gasoline 

Oils
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

Tires and Tubes.

Phone 487. Corner Ninth at Mail

■

s s r Y o r s

is •

\ \

The
Modern
Mother
Says:

SPEED

(  S t  S t  u  A l l -tt S i te  H u t p u m t  k l t c t r l c  R u m t t  . . i l i l . i O

Today at Conoco .Service Stations— or wherever you see the Conoco sign 
— you can get a tankful o f gasoline that is literally packed with extra mile*.

r,
I

: I
S ’

‘ ‘ t he new Electric R a n g e  s a v e s  
m e  hundreds of kitchen hours!”

CO O K ING  th r«e  meals a day used to keep me 
tied close to the kitchen . . . now  I have a 

new a ll-w h ite  Hot point EUctric Range, the au t
om atic kind, and I am free  from  the kitchen to 
do w hat I wnh hour a fte r  hour; this I cou ldn ’ t 
do when there w*s an old-fashioned ranjfe in my 

itchen.

— W e w ant every  M other to have this grea t con 
venience . . .  we w an t them to see this new  low - 
priced H otpo in t E lectric Range . . . but, most o f 
all, w e w an t them to en joy the free-from -th e- 
k itchen-hours m ad e  p o ss ib le  b y  the new  all- 
w h ite Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range.

F o llow in g  its custom o f recent years, the Conti
nental O il Com pany is now supplying under the 
Conoco name a grade o f gasoline refined especially 
toi summer driving. Th at means that it is made 
tc produce maximum m ileage — but without in 
any way sacrificing the other essentials o f a good 
m otor fuel -quick starting and rapid acceleration 
—to important for traffic driving.

I f  you used Conoco Gasoline last summer, you’ll 
appreciate the importance o f this announcement.

If you kept a mileage record, you know just what 
to expect from Conoco—extra miles.
The open road is calling. Enjoy your car Usin 
summer more than ever before with the happy 
assurance that with Conoco in thatank you’U not 
only reach your destination, but that you’ll §at 
there at leas coat.

And always remember to fill only at the sign of 
the Continental Soldier.

►
I

\

v
— A u underfill Steam Pressure Cooker is included with each 

Hotpoint priced from 1132.50 up. . . . Convenient terms
if desired.

\________________________.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
biuducttx. Rtf  iuer$ a»4 Jfo/A»l#r« 

vf high giade petroleum predutU iqAiu m *,A(>
Kar.aaa C v  o * *4 o  Idaho  K l M M ,  M i l — I M ,  M #a*
Uh* N«Lt»ska New Mean*. Ok 1.
BWakfc LaRvia Tests. Utah Wa

Wfest' U tilities
mbarn
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haw been cited to dhow why they
should not be compelled to shut 
In the well.

The well has been making more 
loan 1.500 barrel* of gasoline 
daily with millions of feet of gas.

plant at Port Arthur during June 
conflated of 2.871.557.54 barrels of 
fined oils for coosi-wise movement 
and exports ol 100.455 barrels 
This compares with 2.830.508 19 and 
104.610.85 battels respectively in 
May. The Gulf had no tanker 
shipments of crude in either May 
or June.

Vessel shipments of the Texas 
company from its Port Arthur re- 
finery last month amounted to 1 .- 
392.189 barrels of refined oils mov
ed ccnstwi'c and 636.244 barrels 
exported, as against 1.507.732 and 
475.405 barrel:, respectively In May.

OIJHiNT HRIDU AND GROOM.
CLEBURNE. July 9 -  J W

Nelson of Cleburne. 72 years old. 
and Mrs Ella Stokes. 69 of l.a
Crosse, Wis , have .tied their In
tention to marry at the county 
clerk's office here They are be
lieved to be the oldest applicants 
ever to apply for a license In this 
county

IN WHO’S WHO
DENTON July 9 —W E Jone*, 

head of the music de|>artmeiu of 
C I A. has been honored by the 
1929 edition of Who's Wlto In 
Music" which contains his bio
graphy and an account of ' 
work

Teague—Municipal power plant
under coivtruction at .south end of 
Sixth uvenue

Wkenitsuunb.
- i t p o w ib -

Nine new locations were an
nounced Monday by the I. T  I 
O. in the Oklahoma City field.

ktiOMA CITY. Ok.. July 9. 
[land, pioneer oil city, has 
impleted 25 years of active 
lion and now has two good 
gs, No. 1-Scully of w e John- 
| & Refining comixiny has 
wed the well four times 
ihe Hominy sand and No. 
leal of the Prairie Oil & 
ompany showed about 15 
when swabbed.

When Walter Cirsou of Cluca
failed to show up for his wedding, 
friend- found him under arrest 
lor lieing drunk.

Pour wells now drilling in pro
ducing area southeast of Haskell. ( W M ( E  A T  M O ST

NUMBER 105,

At Humble, south Texas produc
tion's No 6 M irris on the south 
flank of the field, in the deep sand 
area, is flowing 8(tn barrels from 
a depth of 4.930 fee! The Mai land 
Oil company's No l Ceaaneaux. 
brought In last week, has the bailer 
hung up. It is spraying around l#o 
barrels However, the well iievri

In-Fortson of th? Mid-Kansas 
i y  was the source of disup- 
Krnt to Oklahoma oil men. 
■  ell. expected to come in 
f  Saturday or Sundiiy. failed, 
win. No. 2-Port.son Is pro- 

about 0.000 barrels dally.
The supreme event of the

year' tim ber in value giving' 

Greater in selection' Highest 

type upitarcl is included at sav

ings dial will lairly take your 

breath away!

Dyers and Cleanersoil men have diseov- 1

Humble completed No. 4 Camp 
on the Do Walt structure near 
Sugar land at 3.640 feet, flowing 9oo 
barrels and No 4 Hammer good tor 
400 barrels at 3.580 teet.

HOUSTON. July 9—The average 
daily output ot crude oil in the gulf 
roast. Including Ihe fields of south
ern Louisiana, last week was esti
mated at 157.191 barrels, an in
crease of 2.427 over that of the

farmers sand. Oil veterans 
Lined lhai a bit luid uever 
gird the Farmers sand They 
L. however, tliat such a forma-
exists.

lien a dry hole Is drilled on 
L- farm, the farmer always in* 

that "pay" would have been 
[l; had the driller gone Just 

Hence. the

KRAI. SLAP-STICK
EL PASO. July 9 —Many a slap

stick comedy star would have 
turned green with envy laid lie 
seen the skill with which Louis 
Pas sic.is hurled a plate of food 
squarely in the face of a waitress 
in a Bohemian eafe here after he 
had decided that the meal did 
not agree with him He was fined 
$ 10.

ricasw.w.w.PERMANENT WAVES!
two weeks only, Mid-Rummer Puces on Mat Mareei 
nd the Round Curl Dpn't lail to get in on the-:*ilier

oners' including .southern Louisiana, pro
duced an estimated total of 28- 
209.160 barrels of crude. This rep
resents an increase of 5 698.204 bar
rels over the corresponding |K-riod 
in 1928. In the event production 
should continue at the same rate 
for the remainder of the year, it 
will probably exceed that of the 
record year of 1929 by more than 
4.600.01)0 barrels, when the total 
for the yeur reached 53.135 385 txir- 
rels

la ho ina City's seventh pro- 
r. No. 1-Button ot the Indian 
itory Illuminating Oil com- 
- Monday was flowing about 
pn barrels of oil and 5.000.000 
• leet of gas. Workers were 
nptlng to remove a bridge 
h formed when tlie well blew

because it prevents simple goiter

FRECKLES AND IIIS FRIENDS

) YOU PUM ON 
)  AHEAD A PtCCC
v a m ' ip  too r.r-.f.

'— , ■ AMYllUMS
l e t  or>

UNO-jj

j, cone uroc
UuQQ/ oP

D C « l  T  6 E T  O l C C O D P A r - .r - D  
/e,i<7wT c.r-c

A  SCIZTI-V 0GAR O '
_  . Y E T  1 —

, / I 1 SHOULD \
l-  / "Him*! -ntD  1

I 'T s i t  CN£ .1
i 1 1  Cv moni ! ,

Z  6GTCHA HE 
?.f*GS O n e - "7 

V, RGTc.u a  uG 

SEGG. ONG 11 
S  Y IH Af DO 
(, YOU 7I41M14,

/ A - ,  Da  m ?
It is a great comfort to fool that tin* 

[sick ones at home are getting- the host
iven them so thatattention that can hi 

they may soon he well again.

That is the assurance you have 
when your dependable physician hat- 
written that proscription which if prop
erly compounded will soon have them or 
i lie way recovery.

kwtrrv*- — 
p *  A

I Our prescription department is un
der the supervision of a registered phar
macist who insists on using only tin 
purest of drills. We are dependable.

MOM’N POI

c a u s e  i  v e

COT T H f  
V M M  »

l VJ0NDCB VfMATS 
ACCPiNO THAT l  IT TIE

VIXEN >

A. r\< YOUD BET TIE- 
V'UU D tCH T M .O U a 
MOt-tC. 00 YOU v l  

BE v M C  TO'
\ LltttJtfc

OH no
1 VfG NT

-  A H O  i r  Y O U  G C C  '  S 
A n y  <jf* T H E . S T R E E T .

I  W I S H  Y O U 'D  S E N D  *■
hep Mont nos. Tyte

“ * H i  Mtioo-u. lUtmci ,x»*T
waver and Cisco liigli sclil 
«<iu college football star, 
dead be ‘ -  • *- ■ -

H1T 1/AND RliiMN Weary Willie Had a l iteral Understanding of Bull's Invitation and Proceeded to “See" Everything)
U6U.-IF xovj **At.r TO ] 

w ait TO F t E ITrt-A t' 
’O iM iA L- - (tOMfe 

IOOwl-**tt QtNfHdt'E Ttx vC 
WOT 0M( MX* 'tb tOtT THIS.:

\ **t>a  8A]H To Tar t A4.V0- ,.

wCu h o n *  i M w a t i  x m - 
TwC POOR fctOKt HA.

UT- >
At tAVt I'VE 

Pfl-Vtaw to  PVAttM
"  C O U T - M A T —  •

Ns>N (XI ' s 
"X
EXCuiA *i-: ? -  AO 
>jOut\s>t IF TO AKTTWthfe

Y  you —— r ------ "

OiviMom, Ot*

FBtMATPwJCe ‘-------
becxifWAH^ T to -  $ us 
TMUR* • fWCH f-' 
VLfsCU. v o u d o n , 
eu u  Bur i d o n  r

DO
X O v  ICHIOUJ 
Ua/iifST H t T

N O (J

|T V A -
5 -^

9 cr*r9 C u m vm .i 
a n y  m iM t  » / 
o o h  r  I

H O w  DC ><OD 
K H O u J ’  Y O o  ( 

P IO IH T
------1 \ T  c-------- i

MO S ift ,  i D O N T  
B E U C ivE  AiNYTHIn E
1 don't  see.,-------'

T U L L O SP BROS.
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
MUJB LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor. RHONE j35 OR 80

... • ' 'lie Ball K- tlo- door muv
1 t  L  cLu-, ol tUc Fust Bap-j naUy 111 at tin- Graham sauiiari-| jovj;,| . tin f o ld  in

Talking Movies |mechanical or .scratchy. One til 'he 
n  t i i  • I actors whom I saw and heard in a
K e c e i v e  P r a i s e  lllin was O P IIiTF.it and noth- j

„ , , , . line could have been more linpre-'
A kind word for talking picture.- . . .  .. . . . b ,,

,Ui general. and for the screen voice! ^  Um“  dialog as he -e oke it

' ‘NiniiHiiMMiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHMiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiiinHiimiiniHmiimiiiHitiiiiHiiMiiii

and 
frown.
I anything .i toil.-, doctor?' Ilh

tist church will meet Wodncsdav | mu lias been re mo ted to Ills
aiurnoon at 3 3U ui the thus.room ■ home 810 West Fourteenth
in  a business and social meeting ------- .
with Mis Bean and Mrs Blair as Mr and Mrs D D Lewis spent 
hotjicss cslerday with friend* In Abilene.

— - night after a week end visit ill
J R Petty has returned to fort Worth

Trent alter a visit with lus family -------
It. I here Mi's Oi>al lluinington is spend-

liltlh ' ■ ■ -■ • ng lier vacation in Colorado City.
could R c  luye* and L A Warren -------
‘ “ r are business visitors m Port Worth Mrs Acker C Miller
u|Min, today and children are spending today

w ’ltrli i O P Heggie in particular, was ! Tile reproduction was marvelous.

pine d l.\ That v^l'FF.v-«i recently by
>i' L t v iP i i . l i  J o i n

the distin- i berfect-sit was esaelly like listen- 
* ing to the man in an ordinary the-i mulshed English drvmatist, Fred , . . .

'/ •n ek  Loiisdalc, ui an arUcle hi The or 'T 1* 1' *tUl’ U1 ol“ ‘ s d,aw‘ — ._. .  .. jing room
Besides Mu-s Eagles and HegtrieLondon Mail

-Miss Rita Tioxell relumed List > h <'K«>c l»>»ys one of the principal |

“ Wouldn’t you like to v»riie ultiretl 
unto to your mother at the ho-- ; Nan. 
piinl and thank her for her g ift* ”
Nan suffrrtw l. In her new happi- 
ness, *h«- could afford to lie jr« n- 
•-rous, hail an urgent need to l» 
yeneious toward that othei wom
an, who, it leeined. to In

NEW CHARTERS

\

I

Mi and Mi J A William
have returned to their home ui 
Dei Itio alter a visit vviih Mi and 
Mr D W Rumbau-’ h

in, " . ui Abilene
Mr and Mrs C C Dodson who

b.ue been in Stamford for .several Harry A Puinter lui- returned 
month# liave returned to their to Coleman alter a .-tioit visit m 
home in Cisco. Cisco.

Mrs J A La Mum on \ isiied 
(■lends in Ranger yesterday.

Odwln Cate wa.- »  business visi-J 
lor in Ea.-tLuid and Ranger to
day.

Mr and Mrs. D L Coleman 
arc spending this week in La 
Vida

Mis D W Rutnbaugh and Miss 
Lllicl Williams visiieu minds ui 
Ranger yesterday

Mrs Lena Hlght and da ugh <r 
Ml s' Freda ol Fort Worth were 
the guest, over the week enu oi 
Mr and Mrs W W Wallace

Mr and Mrs William Back ol 
Austin visited Mr and Mis Jake 
Almond tins week

Mrs Reggie Henderson anu Mrs 
MeDuiuels will entertain with 
bridge Friday at the Rccrcutiou 
Hall Humbletow n |

Mrs Join C ork .no M. 1 wel

Mr and M r R W Allen o(
Dull., are the guests of Rev 
Mi.- H D Blair

and

Bruce Grace. H O W.stcrfeldt 
and son Wilbur transacted bu.-i- 

j ness ui Broanwood till- week

Charlie Blanton ol Waco has re- 
I turned to lus home alter a visit 
with Inends in Cisco

roles in The Utter. ’ Paramount’s , , ^ 'er - ate players are Included in
latest all-talking picture in which I X* t  c« l " e* ln* W ° * cn lUK H£ *  
the tainon, stage and screen star Marshall have the more un-
Jeanne Eagles. 1ms the loading * * * *  ro*cs Jc“ “  dt> Limur “ “
i ole The picture will o|>en at the ! recl*a • _____________________
Palace theater today 

Lonsdale's article says ui iwrt 
People in this country who rv- 

giiid talkies' as .i w.ld dream or an AUSTIN. July U Chartered J 
ingenious toy are blinding them- Sa„  Angelo Guaranty. Inc . Bldg 
Five'- to wlut is already accom- gaii Angelo: capital stock .HO.UOO | 

pi is lied facts This was proved to neerporators. G L Moody. George, 
me beyond all shadow of doubt by R Kline and Mary W Kline 
one simple cxiicruncnt. I was - —
shown in New York a film half ol ____________________________ .
which was taccomparfxl by dia- 

’ logue and appropriate sounds The 
-ccond hall was silent Its f hunt's, 
and dulliu vs by contrast was posi- 

j lively ludicrous.
It is a mistake, too. to suppose 

that tl'.e dialog is necessarily' shrill.

This Is the
BANK

that
SERVICE

Is Building

t u l l o s
P BROS * *

l i v e n  and tle.itiers.

,, , ,  . . .  . . . .  T  A John.->n lonnctiv of Lub-
M.-> Wane Mae Abbott of Ama- , ^  w#f> tlw t 8undlty (lf

nl.o spent yesterday wiUi Mr Wayntond ^ u T d e ld t  enroutc u. 
Tom Collum , CamolIUM

Ralph Jutmson has returned (r >m ' 
•i v..-it m Bci<Nt. Kansas

Dr and Mrs W R. Alexander 
and children. F.uola Martha .Ann. 
and Taylor, who liave been visit
ing Mr and Mrs. A M Williams 
have returned to their home tn 
Hop.- Ark

Mg-- Louise M,\— of Foil Worth 
is visiting Inends ui C im > this 
week

Ed Townsend Is 
Prosperous Farmer

M H
'la - Oeipna M*e and Mr and
Mrs R W A lien  of Dallas are 
■ irnuuig Kluv in M-jran

Tmux- ol Coi'-lCJlia ttl fill î UV.’bto
ot AD and Mr- Rut Foi man

Mr and Mis Waiter G Id-toil
l.ave relumed IrDill U >iiort trip
in South Tcxj-

Mrs. F i'd  Mar ad Mr- L
A Carter riit yc*>tenia > m
I'n i ken; ldge

Ld Avcock .i \ LsUAir
ui SweetwaUT tooav

Mis* Margaret Baitu*r accom-
paint d Mr and Mrs Ovvtu lt.il-
ker to G.tlv* ton Ironi where uive
* 111 go to Texa.- City lor si u-sit
with lur sister. Mr- Roland C
Jordan

Siierman It ir ; rcluiiicd
to M«\ al t ; t>eudmi< tin A 1*1 it
end with hi.- f.;inUy he

Mr aid Mr. NoImh i M' in  -1
Ilreikennd'e veriL* til** incuts tin*
r.ick end ol Mr- J Hi Mover

Mr anu Mrs H A McCuiih. -
and children of Ea.-i.land were
i.ne-sts t'.us vet;k ot Mr and Mrs
J R Burnc.

Guy Dabncv who hsi 'X'en vrit-

r» n - , ,i a- Fd Towig-end who resides in lie

sons, who have adjoining larm.-. are 
farmrrs who never complain ol 
hard tu r n s  because they have found 
how to lie prosjierous Mr Town
send brings in 5fi pounds ol butter 
each wiek tor -alt- to Cisco cus
tomers Beside- his cows he has 
a great many chickens, turkeys, 
goats and registered stock. Mr 
Townsend i- a sen ol Bob Town
send. one of tiie oldest residents of 
this .-ceticn

Allen Marun of Ozoiia is spend
ing today ui Cisco

J M Cox has re'.unied from a 
. i.e -  '.up to Pirta.e.' New 

Mexico

Mrs Dick llarrcll. who lia.' been 
iwtient ui Grahams .vinltanuni 

Ii,..- t . f i i  removed to her home

Mr-
from

Ii# citandlcr ha.- returned 
i business vis.t in Pecos

F.ii Raymond of Moran fas  *
v isitur in C#sco y ealerusy.

Mi iddic MacNeal ts v biia- 
ne v^itor in Graham today

Mr. John Kane
.n Cisco yesterday

v-gled fncmL'-

Mg M..ry Lou Turner of .Vper-
n.• -in the gt.e t of Mi* - Helen 
Van Email.

M I Goldberg left tbgs moriung 
n a busuievs trip to Dallas.

Mrs C W Rani-ev and baby 
.*rr v t-m g  friend, lu Llttlctield

TOMORROW

Miss Wylly F Ik of Waycross 
will be the l.rst woman student 
ol the University of Georgia to 
edit the collegF magazine Geor
gia Cracker " of which she will be 
in charge during the next school 
vcai

PRINCIPAL OF 
SCHOOL NOW 

ENDORSES IT
For -ix years I have been go

ing through some of the best clin- 
, ics ui Texa- try uig to regain my 
- it ’i..' ui Sargon

I have done me more good 
i 11 the medicine- and treatments 
I tried put together 1 have gain
ed fourteen pounds and an

Wednesday. July 10. 5 p. m. Î ast Day,
lirinu or send vour Suggestions for 

NAME and SLOGAN to

M US. M. E. GOLDHEKG 
Adjoining Dost Office. c  <

,,-:ds4lr

P A L A C E

Hear N itaphone

It’s Always 
12 Oegreev 

tool 
in Tb# 
Palace

I Oil AV

HEAR -  SEE 
The

l>\\ I I IIO.MI'-ON

I
I

Perfect I t h a t  f a t a l  
, „ T „ .  I le t te rAll-Talking 

Masterpiece I
d br\ lh«- 

i rmrv ui pavKipiv- 
by ttvr d<rsy+ti ui

\ m Uct U r 
^  Lad j«-*<
A  iprluir
™ witH

 ̂ Qhe
LETTER

It eaoseH thr 
death of the 
oian I love.

IT  DESTROYED 
MY HUSBAND.S 

LOVE .AND FAITH

^  1 i. yts-~rrt/

J E A N M C

EAGEL5
( l  (A u iim o v n t  </A. tm r

VJso

NEWS

S PU R TU G H T

AND

COMEDY

in betur health than I ever 
, thought I would be again.

My health began to fail six 
vears ago and my weight dropped 

I Irom 145 to 133 i>ounds. My di- 
: gcstivc organs were all out of or- 
| dcr. and often after meals 1 had 
i to use a rubber tube down my 

Uiroat to get nd of undigested 
j food. I cuuldn t rat any kind of 
solid food without sulfcrtng and 

| I almost had to live oil milk i  
was told that 1 had gall bladder 

j  trouble, and my whole system was 
so poisoned that my throat was 

| actually yellow Uis.de and so sore 
. that I could hardly sw allow My 
1 physician suggested that I liave 
my teeth extracted and I did. but 
still got no better. I suffered 
with severe pains In my back and 
through my body, iny circulation 
was poor my color was bad. and 
t was run down, weak and ner
vous.

I L ive not had n nannies 
trouble with my stomach or di
gestive organs since I began tak
ing Sargon. I tan now sit down 
and enjoy a steak or anylhing 
else I want My nerves are steady. 
I sleep fine and my strength and 
energy have returned My circu
lation ls good and I feel better 
tlian I have lelt in years

'Sargon Soft Mass Pills cleansed 
my system of poisons. My tliroat 
ls normal again my color is good 
and I am like a different man m 
every way."

H ie above statement was made 
by Dnn J Thompson, principal of 
the Reinlieart public school, who 
lives at 803 Wpverly Ave., Dallas.

Sargon may be obtained In Cisco 
at Elliott Drug Store and Corner 
Drug Store.—Ad v.

WHITMANS

CHOCOLATES

No outing is complete without a !»<>x 
o f W hitm an's candy. A  fresh shipment 
now.

When thirsty come to our fountains 
for a eoolinji drink. The quality and 
the service w ill pay fo r  the distance you 
may drive.

A first tria l w ill mean a continu
ance.

MEMBER
F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E
SYSTEM

In that little difference between what 
earn and what you spend lies financial p
er.

For, if you will consistently spend k 
than you earn, wealth and all that goes wi
it is yours.

A bank book will help you at the st 
and we have one for you. Call for IT N0\\1

First National Bank
in Cisco, Texas.

..................................... . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMWumii

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “San-Tox” Stores 

Flliotl Drug. Corner Drug
“Two Stores to Serve You”

School ma’ams May 
Smoke l»ut Not in 

Front of Dupils
U.v EL WOOD SQUIRES 

lu lled  Prc.s.- Svalf CoiT«\-|x>n<lcut.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. July 8 — If 

I he modern California school 
ii. i am went- to inhale her fa- , 
vorite cigarette alter a liard day 
in the cla.-sroom it’s perfectly all 
rii’.d:. says Vicrling Kersey, stale 
director of education.

But she must do it within the 
routuie.- ot her own home, away 
from any influence it might liave 
■ n the -< hoolcluldren. added Kcr-

Uiying down the dictum tliut 
oner a teamer. man or woman, is 
outside any influence they might 
east u their pupils, their actions 
regarding use of lobucco need only > 
be "ovn ied  by their v :.she.-. Ker- 
■>* y Ivvs f tartlf-d educational cir- 
i les iii California.

With many scnool district war
nings that they will dismiss wo-1 
Ilian teacners who smoke. Kerseys 
statement has aroused considerable 
interest throughout the state.

•'No question but what there Is 
more sm .king among women, both '

in professional and .social life limn 
mere was 10 years ago.” said Ker
sey. Many institutions training 
teachers aie now equipping worn- 
« ns smoking rooms.

" I  believe that vvliat une diM's III 
tlie.r strictly private lile in respect 
to smoking makes no difference. 
But if their private conduct should 
promote a laxity in the personal 
habits ol their pupils 1 would say 
that smoking by school teachers 
is wrong.

"There is but one stand that 
teachers can possibly take on tne 
use of lobucco by youth-and that 
is emphatically against the habit. 
Hut it the women teachers of the 
state believe that they can .-moke 
in their private life and yet not 
influence then charges ill tlic 
classre an I wouldn t deny tlic 
light to uny teacher, ft using to
bacco ill her private life inikfs 
her careless then it is lime she 
stopped."

Efforts to slop women teachers 
from using tobacco by signing an 
affidavit that they would refrain 
(torn the practice Has not been 
successful. Kersey declared He 
cited tile case of Lus Angeles, 
where both men and women in
structors arc required to sign the 
pledge Such attempts usually

have resulted in a wide diftj 
of opiiuon anting the C:Ui 
is probably ineffectual in _ 
the habit. Kersey concluded!

Hypnotism Ends 
in Pistol

Joi;d P g c l ic s t c r  cSjylincJ
Givvs "'First Aid'" in
H O T  W E A T H E R

(
/*

\

rp
1 m ;n r / S  IM» l » n t r r  jir rM T ip tio n  fo r  m u -  

m cr  c o m fo r t  iliun T h r  l lu r r v m o r r — In ilo m l 

in  SH A D O W A TE S . A im ’ ll l ik e  tli«* im o liim -  

►ivcly sm art lin es  o f  llo : s o i l— von ’ ll en jo y  

flic  h reezy  coo ln ess  am i ra re ly  a llru e liv o  

w eaves  o f  ih c  m a le r ia l-  —  y o u ’ ll a|>|>reeial<: 

ll ic  fin e  ta ilo r in g  o f  L O l « l )  I tO C II  L S T l'.K  

S T Y  L IN G .  W i l l i  e x ira  trou ser*, i f  d es ired .

$24— $32.50

Tailored by Michaelastern

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
“The Man’s Store”

Business
Methods

Must Follow the Change of Time 
and Conditions of Co-operative 

Merchandising!
Our Turn-Over Sale must continue, due to 

the demand of these conditions. Our stock is
lo sell at prices that will sell it 

Watch for additional extra news in special 
prices and values.

KLEIMAN’S
“Turn Over Sale”

LU

i

I ’ARIB. July !».—Keep y< 
lor tricks (or parties is tiiej 
ot u trial Just ended at the
Assizes.

Louis Due. a market u 
was in company In a cafe 
nlng with two men friends | 
lady One of the friends, 
lard by name, offered to 
tize Due. who seems to 
agreed. The uinateur 
tried hard, but with no 
Then Due grew angry lie 
out of Uie cafe, ran all 
home, jeizrd a revolver, 
to the cafe and bang. Iwnj. 
They look the would-be tiy 
his lady friend and the otl 
lo hospital and Due to JalL

Hut all’s well that ei 
even in court. The wouii 
Urns told Judge and Ji 
were friends again, so the| 
hearted judge handed null 
years' susiiended sentence, 
lug free at once
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